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Great Clearance Sale Hardware* HardwareiTC.ÿ.n"—
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diim swsy*. Âddrwa Dr. 
VMoeuesL-«de**»* an part la

OARRIAOC HARDWARE, Iron and Steel Shoeing,READY-MADE REEFERS,
OVERCOATS AND SUITS.

Tire Steel, Spokes, Rima, Hobs, Axles and Varnishes.A Marvelous ram.
muTam to ru mTha lUbfca JMI of tha lid laat.

CARPENTERS' HARDWARE A SPECIALTY.
NAILS, GLASS, PAINTS, LOCKS, and everything 

they require in our line.
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TBE WHOLE STOCK MÜST BE CLEARED ODT AT ONCEsyaenaMeeariks™.
has aad lhaa tamioa. al

bottle did tor bm," writ*JVrBmmLrUuTumkokm.

Reduced Prices I Cash Onlyaf thaOM Cetaay
For Blaokemtttie we have an immense stock of Horse 

Nails, Horae Shoe Iron, Steel, Klee, Rasps, Ac.

FARMERS GET EVERYTHING THEY REQUIRE,
aaa Impoeelble to eat 
«.«robing aboal for 
oh**™ toned an oldOnly a tow

»• «■*•"*-a Tha laa la ecur again. No 
* go.” PRICES 
Don’t forget the

This is an opportunity that may 
reasonable offer refused. “Tl 
LOWER THAN THE LOW: 
place.

1 .allai with final 
lama an «Sorte to Splendid Steel IUD SHOVELS, English ud Americu.tody was grappled lor tad recovered in

day Them wae ■ ojhiu , um uie
aid. The body •telly r*o*marad Ufer 

dor Hoflblt, Mlllbrook. C
STOCK NOWnon. who line with hie people™Oral-

PATON & CO,Harter took chaise of the body
SELLING AT VERY LOW PU1CE3H,nr dyspepsia, t 

beet medleloeOoyatte (Grit) and diaqe
Jam* Mcflhane (Grit)

ISwrt Saoite. DODD & ROGBRaCharlottetown, Jan. 9,1889 Charlottatown, Dec. 24, 1888. QUEEN SQUAREM.J.I 11—ni ‘T— Mart Um MUtiary
Mtoa.eC. M. O. * and emergencies, 

Hagyard's Yellow HEAD QUARTERS in we me xotbracgihc
past thirty yearn there has been largedteqnaliied. The above derisions openpatches *y that the ecltpee of the

lone a great deal of good to the surround- There are BS church* and 10,000 saloons 
i New York City.
■noEBW down—"After Mflbrlng with 
yspepsla. kidney die**, In* of appetite 
nd pain In the head until discouraged, I When we nay we are prepared to show theMore Figures. 6 «toüatoKd,

bouta, aaa aiflahiaf sait, prolitahk, «ad daringChieago Daily 
aye: «Whether Boots! Boots ! Largest, Best and Cheapestthe greatest railroad strike

eels for the American market. It h esti
mated that this season nearly twenty Ums 
have been already caught, which givea to

la the Malory <* «wd»»» l»d««lnal

Stock of Clothing on P. E. I
Aeoor fifty hat of Ike Kerry Wharf lb la morning gate tha liai

FOR THE MILLION.
GREAT VARIETY

Free Twenty-Five Celts Upwards, at

GOFF BROS,
BOOT AND SHOE FACTORY.

We expect you will put our large claims to the test. We 
stand prepared to prove every word we advertise.

Figures and quality are the first and final test, other things

'loltoftoultoe: Hoallee Row, par h 
Araaataek Oeeeiy. Baareea,legal aolhority,' «aid Ca,

km jnat what wefchrpeikjwd.
lebrona. Me: N 
de ; New York being equal. We triumph in the teat aa the 

champions of thet™ Aatwarp, aa FaUwath, where *e

nengoee. Me ; New 1

Choicest and Cheapest Clothingwa, P. X L, Der. 4, is*.
by Itaebrptbarboed la Robert

Demand I. tiaok and | 
»r. IT eslem Hebroos 
rty dull. Burbanks ■ IN TUB OITY.

60,000 Kve Hundred Dollars to the man who can find 
a stock aa large and cheap on P. E. Island. Try all and be 
sure you see our stock before you buy.

L. E. PROWSE,
, Sign of the Great Big Hat, 144, Queen Street. 

Charlottetown, October 10, 1888.

partteutertjr
tj of Jinury, 1889, ■apatch to theTor-

aTni tut 0»
appmd to Ü» Britiah

“wt"rr
CUL BUILDING. Chan

aaQartt oa the CALL AND INSPECT
- G. J*. TAYLORS

Stock of Jewelry and Fancy Goods
Specially Selected for the

Christmas&Now Years’ Trade.
Liberal Discount.

being goaded to deeperstioa, 
aa the Govern meet that the.

“ISSnswi tmpnwlble 
tauoae lbs

aMM had aathlagto her aad

with Um bitter complaint, of Um
kaapsr ta Um Caaadioa J.B. Macdonald

Admits of no superiors and 
knowledges no equals in his i 
nificent display of

-■ta. iaoUlad from the Domini™.* 
a rarrarvL ooo

A Campbell!™, Prince Edward 
I .land cb.-faaixtodant of the Moncton 
7W«, wrote to that paper nndar dale

ad a» the haak af Maatraal. aad whe?»• aVSHNOVn.
leeretary of Public Worta

mid thataUMr forged
light wed that Molntaak had rub-Cod am. per 

Itato SkMieodiah,
qulntel, large, dry, 
per qulntel, mediumof the’29th alt, aa IbUawa; job# Tero-

MEH’S, YOUTHS’ and BOYS’Oats rwilaZ l SIDE QXTBBlSr SQUARE

Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1888.
epeeim™ of tha Engllah maàtlff Laat
week Mr. Templeton waa working si 
hie forge, patting « new Meal hi tha
point of a pick- The ataal waa «lightly

ers-K.St laha, N. a, who ww amatod aad im Ourcoits, Mrs ail Sis.reread in the heating, and. inatead of Potetoea, per 
Oute-P.lLLg4e*rter frem the Ü. 8. Amy, h* ob-

FUR GOODS For Quality, Style, Trimming and 
ÆfÆ^jÊ Fits, nothing in the city to equal 
_^Æn them. Prices so low as to defy 

competition.

A GRAND DISPLAY OF

eye with each force aa to faa-■ rows:
mode by Canadian «ad Importai gored and foil backward. . a, large. ie uouars, no, 

dollar*. No. 8, il dollar».
, shore, July .per I 
to 6 doll an. No. 1.

door. Tha piece of ataalAY BULL. that had (track Mr. Trmpletno lay a Astrakan Jackets,
FUR BOAS, MUFFS,

rs.to:\5rïsagyaj The HahAm tarn mmta h* tart trip DRESS GOODS,trail to M dollantfssc-aiirredly boraad.

Hals, Boiiets, Flowers, Feathers.lag that the poaitlon of In Seal, Beaver, Nutria, Greenland Seal, Per
sian Lamb, Russian Lamb, Astrakan, etc. Fur 
Collars and Cuffs, Fur Gloves and Mitts,

Halifox. Captain Bile look
tha Briffa» yerterday, Capiaia HillLi™ Road, Lot 48, .Men's and Ladies’ Fur Caps in great varietylaat. On, editor of the Ibtirt. any*

for a rtrtsr skip ta the Driver.
to tha praaMt portti™ of Um Pupa, andFoncier Franco J. B. MACDONALDride by rida Gladrtoo.'. UM SLEIGH ROBESCanadian wdWESBbèelodo

ul.of Orwell, Loti 
of bar age, leavli QUEEN STREET. CHARLOTTETOWN, 

Chralottetown, October 10,1888.

In Black and Grey, Good and Cheap. If j 
Goods see our Stoçk and Prices.

to the Marqala da Blso era aaL0 yuan mithoat aiakmf 
10 to tfr yuan with amk- Krwho altoadad High Mato la that ptaoo intorrrwti™ 

da. I hoard levin wu taking tee with a friend In the
S*b ogotaia* engraving, ef Cardinal 1W

m part at

Prince Edward Island Railway.Uairanity. MaySrma BROWN’S BLOCK.LÈSV2X
Nov. 14, 1888.fawalfh. Oat. ;

G-*1"* **,!??*.W. W. SULLIVAN.
On tmd after Jteermhmr 3rd, 188», TrmtmaAgent for the REMOVALhaving had a■rrt that aha had aaly flaiatod, bat aartag High-Pressurecaptain; la hla Mnry of the lom of mSTWa: “ Wh- off MeantTIGRISH NOTES.

tjeotlemen, If you want a

Nobby Suit of Clothes,
Don't pam the CHEAP TAILOR that

REMOVED FROM CQRRQUn OLD RAID
TO PPPHB QUEEN STREET,

Tuan Doom abovs Apotukcauiu H«i.«.
Aran tern aa in mjrlng that oar 
1 périmant toroa oat as good s

CHEAT BARGAINS IN
h»«WV

that while atari* Ceils’ Finding 4 Costa Citing
At P.J. FORAI S Since the Fire.

net of tha cabin, aad oar the aril. Tha medicine heat adagtatj 
to do ptrmaatal neod I» Ayer's Sari 
saparllla It pnrIBos, enrtebea, aad 
Vitalise! the blood, aad thm atraagtheae 
esory foaclloo nail faculty of the body.

" I hare aaad Ajar's Sarsaparilla. la 
any family, fur years. I harp found tt 
Invaluable as

A Cure
Apr Nervous Debility reused by an In
active liver and a low elate of the blood." 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

-For some time l have been troubled 
with heart dleemie. I never found any
thing to help me until I began using 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
ttilf WdlejBS el* y the, but It h* ra- 
Uttved me Worn my trouble, and enabled 
me |d*aW5#WV,-±*. I*. CaraaaaU,

heeama mit, sad aU om
Lean Ottawa adalam my that Mr. A J.

this beef, partially
la'* pan. and the

Underwear, Top Shirts, While Shirts, Uollara,
daring s rain Cuflh, Tina, Ac., are going at wondarfrtlly low prie™

going tor

The print, shapslsf Um
the weather waa aery oald, aadtart right rtw

Custom TailoringGoods damaged by water st the fire 
almoat nothing. Corns sad gat bargains while 
they Iwt XW Just reerived, a line of FANCY 
THOUSBHINti.

P. J. FORAN.

xy,w;fitting garment ee tury in the trade Save moonydock of Um vassal, whk* was a aad get your olothm ■aaouaM June........... dp.
ÇSKLBBS"^..... agf-Www»-......balk, bar maata and raddar bit

blown off, tha craw P, J, FORAN,
Upper Qm™ Street

I bring la
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ABOUT BOOTS
and pailaMa an ahatytfre

riser a* Ayas. Sarsaparilla.!'—D«. 
Maze tart, LealevlUa.Xy.
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' DOMINION BOOT ANS S

all know It, that the Stock of

ad la JOS' woncfcs^la Um
to the people of Prises Edward Iriaad.he beat quality, 

persuaded by eiby sqjfoee to hay until yea ns this greed «took at the Dominion Boot aad
Dr. A C. Ajar * Co., Lee* Math
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